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a brlsf summary of which follows:

XenonXe133-V.S.S.Forthestudyof pulmonaryventilation.
XenonXe133GasAmpule& MPIXenonXe133GasVIaL

Forthe study of pulmonary ventilation and assessment of cerebral blood flow.

DES@RlPTION:The XenonXe 133-WntilationStudySystemconsistsofa sealed
frangible capsule containing 10millicuries Â±20% ofXenon Xe 133gas atcalibra
tion time and date with less than 1% carrier xenon in air. Xenon Xe 133Gas vials is
supplied as a carrier-free gas in concentrations of 10to 50 mCi per milliliterof gas
forinhalation.XenonXe 133Gas Ampuleissuppliedas a carrier-freegasin4 ml
crushable or break-sealed glass ampule in concentrationsof 0.43 to 0.33 Curie/mI.
XenonXe 133 isproducedbyfissionof Uranium-235.It ischemicallyandphysio
logically related to elemental xenon, a non-radioactive monoatomicgas which is
physiologically inert exceptfor anesthetic properties as high doses.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.
WARNINGS: XenonXe 133shouldnotbe administeredtochildrenortopatients
who are pregnant, orto nursing mothers unless the benefits to be gained outweigh
the potential hazards. Ideally,examinations using radio-pharmaceuticals,espe
daIly those elective in nature, ofa woman ofchildbeanng capability should be per
formed during thefirstfew (approximately 10)daysfollowing the onset of menses.
Adequate reproduction studios have not been performed in animals to determine
whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic potential,or
has other adverse effects on the fetus.

Therearenowell-controlledstudiesinpregnantwomenwhichallowanycon
clusions as to the safety of Xenon Xe 133for the fetus, Xenon Xe 133should be
usedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

Concentrated Xenon Xe 133gas supplied in ampule mustbe dilutedto the ac
tivity range appropriate to the route of administration.

PREcAuTIONS: XenonXe 133gasas wellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be usedto minimize
radiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizera
diation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Exhaled Xenon Xe 133gas should be controlled in a manner that is in compli
____________________________________________________________ ancewiththeappropriateregulationsofthe governmentagencyauthorizedtoIi

cense the use of radionuclides.
Xenon Xe 133gas delivery systems, i.e., respiratorsor spirometers,and asso

ciatedtubingassembliesmustbeIeakprooftoavoidlossofradioactivityintothe
laboratory environs notspecifically prOteCtedby exhaust systems.

XenonXe 133adherestosomeplasticsandrubberandshouldnotbe allowed
tostandintubingor respiratorcontainersforsuchunrecognizedlossofradioactiv
ity from the dose for administration may render the study non-diagnostic.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adversereactionsspecificallyattributableto XenonXe
133have not been reported.
HOW SUPPUED: EachWntilationStudySystem(V.5.5.) containsXenonXe 133
in a sealed frangible capsule containing 10millicures Â±20% atcalibration time and
datestatedonthe label.EachXenonXe 133Gas ampuleissuppliedin4 mlcrush
ableorbreak-sealedampulescontaining1.7 to I .3 Curios.EachXenonXe 133
Gas vial contains 10or 20 mCi of gas.

Safety,Convenience and Versatility
Formoreinformation,callorwrite

medi+j@Â©@
5801ChristieAvenue,Emeryville,CA94608

(415) 652-7650, TollFree(OutsideCA)(800) 227-0492, (InsideCA)(800) 772-2477
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MPI Xenon Xe 133 is now available in four
product configurationsâ€”fromunit dose to bulk:

â€¢Ventilation Study System(VSS.)
â€¢lOmCivials
â€¢20 mCi vials
â€¢1.3-1.7 Ci ampules (crushable and breaksealed)

When you likeit
MPI Xenon Xe 133 delivery and calibration
scheduleâ€”utmostconvenience and optimal
product use:
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I Medicine

WNICAL
IMAGING
SY&EMS

Medtronic@MedkaI E@taS@'stems
2311GREEN ROAD ANNARBOR, Ml 48105 (313)769-9353 TELEX 235794

Medical Data Systems products, hardware and software, are tools
fordiscretepatientevaluationandresearchwhichdonotcomeIn
contact with and cannot cause direct injury to the patient. Refer to
theoperationmanualandinstructionsaccompanyingtheacquisi
tiondeviceforfurtherinformationontheiruse.Toensureproper
clinical results, a Medical Data Systems product must be used
underthe directionof,and usingproceduresverlfiedby,a qualified
physician.



NEN'Sfiveregionaldistribution
Centersâ€”Atlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas
andLosAngelesâ€”enablenext-morning
deliverytovirtuallyanynuclearmedicine
departmentinthe UnitedStates,6 daysa
week.jtyou call ustoday yourorder
shouldarrivebefore8:00AMtomorrow

And ifyou'rewithinoneofour
distributioncenterradiuses,ourMedical

EmergencyDeliveryService(MEDS)can
deliveryourradiopharmaceuticalorder
thesameday,withinhoursofyourcall.
Thatmeansthallium-201isavailable
wheneveryourequirea studyâ€”evenin
theacutesetting.

ForCanadiannuclearphysicians,
NENCanadaprovidesthesamehighlevelof
servicefromftsMontreaidisthbutioncenter

Call us toll free at (800) 225-1572; in Massachusetts (617)482-9595; in Canada (514) 636-4971

OnlyNEN
Fiveregional distribution

centers

We're committed. We're@ New England Nuclear



Elution Transfer Point Shielded Hood
Maxlmlzse Radiation PrOtootiOn
During the Elutlon Procses Itself
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Technetium Tc 99m
Generator s@

total at one domestic production site which:

. Possesses its own Nuclear Reactor for the

production of high specific activity Fission
Products Mo 99,

. manufactures and purifies by a patented

processhighspecific activity FissionProduct
Mo 99,

. loads Fission Product Mo 99 onto columns,

. assembles the Generators,

. performs quality control procedures Includ

ing an elution check on each Generator,

. ships Generators directly to the user

ThIsprovidesyouwIth a relIableproductsupply
and a uniformlyhigh quality product.

Shielded
Elution Transfer
Point

L

CIN TICHEMÂ®
TECHNETIUM
Tc 99m
GENERA TORS

DIRECT FROM
THE SOURCE

cINTICHEM, INC.
a @VhOI1yowned subsidiaryof

@edi-Physics,Inc.
p4.BOX816,TUXEDO,NEWYORK1@81â€¢FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE@8OO)431.1146,INN.Y.SCALL.(8OO@942-iNS
an@Ichern@Technetium Ic 99m Generators are jointly manufactured by Union Carbide Coiporatlon and cintichemlnc., a WhOllyowned subsidlavyof Math-Physics, Inc.

821-5



Pharmatopes, Inc.
NUCLEAR Ã§@><@

@â€”p-.@PHARMACY
SERViCES
DETROIT â€¢GRAND RAPIDS â€¢TOLEDO â€¢DAYTON â€¢AKRON
CINCINNATI â€¢COLUMBUS â€¢INDIANAPOLIS â€¢CHICAGO
DYER, IN â€¢VIRGINIA BEACH â€¢RICHMOND â€¢BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON, D.C. â€¢HARTFORD â€¢NEW YORK CITY
SACRAMENTO â€¢SANTA CLARA â€¢OAKLAND â€¢TULSA
MIAMI â€¢NEWARK

IN NEWYORKCALL: 516-747-3101



rCBFMeasurement:

FASTandACCURATE
Th. Harshaw @4@5TM@ a compietsly int.grat.d,
h@ycompdedzsd systm for fast and accurate
non-lnvasIvâ€¢rCBFanalysis.
Ithasbeen provenunderthe moststringentdemands
of clinical applications.Usingthe inhalationmethod
of â€˜33Xenonadministration.Harshaw'sTASC-5System
enhlrelyeliminatespatient danger and stressnormally
associatedwithinvasivemethods.Inaddition.three
majorimprovementsincreasetheTASC-5System's
accuracy.flexibildyand easeof operalion:a new
softwarerouline;a direct,onscreenand comparative
graphic presentation;and instanthardcopy capability
withHarshaWsnewhard copy attachment.

Fastaccurate analysisismade eveneasierby
Harshaw'shardcopy attachment.Itprovidesan instant,
sdentpermanentrecordof thetabularorcomparative
graphic presentationon the terminalCR1,and
eliminatesthe need fora teletypewiiterorotherimpact
printer.Theresultisa significantsavingsinanalysis
time,and the eliminationof â€˜@fransla1ionâ€•errorsthat
can reduce accuracy.

TASC-5--anIncr.asingIyacccptsd clinicaltool.
Harshaw'sTASC-5Systemisthe mostadvanced and
experiencedRegionalCerebralBloodFlowAnalyzer
available.And it isthe commercial,non-invasive
systemusedby moreU.S.institutionspresentlyper
formingrCBFstudiesthan all othercommercial
systemscombined.We'llbe happy to demonstrate
itscapability foryou.

C_ orwrito us.\@'reTheHarshawChemicalCompany,
Crystal& ElectronicProducts,6801CochranRoad,
Solon,Ohio44139.(216)248-7400.

Equipment operation is simpler and even more reliable
withHarshaw'snewlyrefinedhardware.Anupdate of
our classic computer program offers a significant
reductioninanalysistime.

@ I!@11@.'1I!@\Vii@

Hardcopyattachmntâ€”apmiannt record,
i@avd@.

improved hardware and softwareâ€”forIncreased
reliability and efficiency.

Hard Copy attachment

Volume 22, Number 12 9A



HDP shows unusually high adsorption to bone.
In a clinical comparison, Osteoscan-H DP
averaged 21% higher bone uptake than the
MDP-based agent.1

Scandata:
The two scans above are of a 56-year-oldfemale patient
with breast cancer.Scan: abnormal actMty
in right ischial ramus. Instrument:General Electric MaxiCameraTM535;
total counts: 2000K; dose: 20.8 mci; 55â€•,175Ib;
dose-to-image time: 2.25 hours
Notice excellent bone delineation in this obese patient.

No bone agent clears the blood faster. Only 6% of
Osteoscan-HDP remains in the blood two hours
after injection.2Osteoscan-HDP's rapid blood
clearancecontributesto the overallqualityof the
imageand permitsflexibilityin schedulingpatient
scans from 1 to 4 hours post-injection.

References:
1. Fogelman, I. et al: Presented at the 1980Annual Meeting, SNM,
Southeastern Chapter.
2. Silberstein,E.B.:Radiology136:747-751,1980.
3. Littlefield,J.L.,andRudd,T.C.:Clin.NucI.Med.5:528,1980(abstr.).

Asuperiorbonescanningagent
Osteoscan-HDPrepresentsa significanttechnologicaladvancein bonescanning
agents. Itsuniqueactive ingredient,hydroxymethylenediphosphonate(HDP),
provideshigherbone uptakethan MDP-basedagentsfor clear,definitivescansand
excellentlesiondetection.

Boneuptake Rapid
superiortoMDP bloodclearance



VP revealed mass in right kidney causing retention.

Pleaseseethefollowingpageforabriefsummaryofprescribinginformation.

higherboneuptake
â€¢@:@&@

r@@@
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TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

Unexcelled
imagequality3
Osteoscan-HDP's high bone uptake and
rapidbloodclearancepermitclearvisualization
of skeletaldetailevenin difficult-to-scan
elderlypatients.

See foryourself
ToorderOsteoscan-HDP,or for further informa
tion, call or write Procter & Gamble, Professional
Services, P.O.Box 85507, cincinnati, Ohio 45201,
(513) 977-5547.

High
lesionsensitivity
HDP offers a high tumor-to-normal bone ratio.
This results in high resolution scans capable of
demonstrating subtle skeletal metastases and
fractures with no sacrifice in overall image quality.

Scan data:
The two scans above are of a 79-year-old
male patient with adenocarcinoma-prostate.
Scan: multiple lesions. Instrument: Picker4/15
GammaCamera;informationdensity:3000;
dose: 15mCi; dose-to-imagetime: 3 hours

t.
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OSTEOSCAN-HDP
TechnetkimTc99mOxidronateKft

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
O5TEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit)isadiagnostic
skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
During the 24 hours following injection. TechnetiumTc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDPisrapidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissues and accumulates in the skeleton and urine. In humans, blood levels are
about 100/oof the injected dose at one hour post-injection and continue to fall to
about 6Â°/o.40/oand 3% at 2, 3 and 4 hours respectively.When measured at 24
hours following its administration, skeletal retention is approximately 50% of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDP exhibits its greatest affinity for areas of
altered osteogenesis and actively metabolizing bone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.
WARNINGS
This class of compounds is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have, or who may be
predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e.. alkalcsis).
PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium
Tc99mOxidronate and are NOTto be administered directly to the patient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be formulated within@
prior to clinical use. Optimal imaging results are obtained one to four hours
after administration.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate as well as other radioactive drugs, must be
handledwithcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimize
radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency author@edto license the use of radionuclides.
Tominimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patients should be encouraged
to drink fluids and to void immediately before the examination and as often
thereafter as possible for the next four to six hours.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate affects fertility in males and
females.
Pregnancyâ€”CategoryC
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with TechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate. It is also not known whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproduction capacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be given to a
pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Ideally,examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in nature. of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excreted in human milk during lactation, therefore
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.
PediatricUse
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Although adverse reactions have not been reported that are specifically
attributable to the use of TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate, allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
GeneralInstructions
The recommended adult dose of TechnetiumTc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN
HDPis 15mCiwitha rangeof 10to20mCi.Theactivityofeachdoseshould
be measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to adminis
tration. The dose should be given intravenously by slow injection. For optimal
results imaging should be done 1-4 hours post-injection.
HOWSUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDP is supplied as a lyophilized powder packaged in vials.
Each vial contains 3.0 mg oxidronate sodium and 0.24 mg stannous chloride as
active ingredients, and 0.84 mg gentisic acid as a stabilizer.Kits containing 5 or
30 vialsareavailable.TheNDCnumberforthisproductis NDC37000-407-01.
The drug can be stored at room temperature both prior to and following
reconstitution with ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertechnetate Tc99m.
For additional product information, call (513)977-5547 or write:
Procter & Gamble, Professional Services. P.O.Box 171,
Cincinnati, OH 45201. ,,.

Video Film
FORMATTERS

at almost
Â½PRICE
of others!

O'Neill Enterprises announces a family of
Video film formatters. These include a one
on one imager,a four on one imager,and a
four plus one on one imager.The format
ters are in compact space-savingcabinets
and are mountedon casters for easy
mobility. A color option is also available to
recordcolor imageson 8x10Polaroid
instant film. TheO'Neill Video Formatters
are considerably less expensivethan all
other commercially available formatters.

We offer the most complete line of nuclear
stress equipment in the industry.Complete
literature on request.

ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

O'Neill
O'NEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103
(313) 665-9777
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MAXIMUM
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ANDSECURITY

CIS, a subsidiaryof the Commissariata
Atomique(France)andSorinBlomedica(
videsthe worldwidemarketwith InVivoand I
diagnosticproductswhichgivethe maximt1
performanceandsecurity.
Wearenota fly-by-nightsupplier.Wehave
in this businessfor over20 yearsand we@
hereto stay.
Theperformanceandsecurityofourproduct@
isassuredbya stringentqualitycontrolpro-'
gramwhichneverlosessightofthepurpose
ofa product:anaidindiagnosis.

CIShasoneofthewidestrangeofproductsavailableandit isconstantlybeing
increasedduetooursignificantresearchanddevelopmentefforts.Ourprogram
alsoincludesa continualupdatingof ourexistingproducts,takingadvantage
of the latesttechnology.
Sowhenyou needa productgMng the maximuminperformanceandsecurity,
thinkofCUSSYou'llbegladyoudid.
FormoreinformationcontactusoryourlocalCISdistributor.

@@BtiOI@/0

@s.q,,,@ -@:.i@)
COMMISSARIATA L'ENERGIE SUBDIARIES:

INTERNATIONAL CIS ATOMIQUE
LABORATOIREDES CIS (UK) Ltd - Rex House -

ImmeubleP3â€œInternationalâ€•PRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX 354BallardsLaneNorthFinchley,
2, we Stephenson B.P.nÂ°21-91190Gif-sur-Yvette London,N12OEG-TÃ©l,1-446-4405

78181Saint-QuentinYvelines Fr@flca. TÃ©l.941.80.00-Telex692431 GB.
Cedex- France SORINBIOMEDICA-SpA. lsotopenDienstWest-

GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA Einsteinstrasse 9-1 1 - 6072 Dreieich
TÃ©l.(33) 3-043.00.09 13o.@oSaluggia(Vercelli)- Italy- beiFrankfurt-am-Main

Telex 698226 TÃ©l.(0161)48155- Telex200064 TÃ©l.06103-3855- Germany

M
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all ofthe command text required for camera set-up and
control. Study parameters and isotope selection controls
can be entered and stored as preset protocols to provide
simple, one-button camera control.

PLUS.. .NewOrbiterAxialRotationForECT
Designed for SPECTapplications, the Orbiter option can be
addedto the counterbalanceddetectorto provideaccurate
rotationalcapability. The combination of ZLC imaging integrity
and the mechanical accuracy ofthe Orbiter provides improved
reconstructed image resolution for ECTrequirements.

Tofind out how equipment available today will satisfy your
requirements of the future, contact your Siemens represen
tative for details on the new counterbalanced detector, the
Orbiter option and Digital Operators Terminalor:
Siemens Corporation, Medical Systems Group
186WoodAvenueSouth,Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)494-1000

.1
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SIEMENS

ProvenZLCDetectorPerformance
There'snocosmeticmanipulationto compromisenuclear

@ image integrity.

@ ZLCprovidesthe bestresultspossible.. in termsof linearity,
@ resolution and uniformity for routine nuclear diagnosis.

@ PLUS.. NewCounterbalancedPositioning
Versatile.. the unique counterbalanced detector offers fast

@ and accurate positioning. Operator fatigue is significantly
@ reduced. And improved patient access permits gurneys,
@ chairs, and stress test equipment to be easily accommodated.

@ PLUS.. NewDigitalOperatorTerminal
The Digital Operators Terminal(DOT)â€”recommendedwhen
no image processing is requiredâ€”provides digital control of
the camera for faster study set-up. DOTserves the persis
tence scope function for patient positioning or, alternately,

NEW...ZLC Imaging Integrity
With Counterbalanced Positioning

1@



â€¢ExclusiveDouble DIscrImination provides precise
definitionof A-wave.

â€¢ECGStripChartRecorder

â€¢Four digit LED Display

â€¢TriggerPulseLED

â€¢Unlimited Heart Rate Capability

â€¢Trigger Control

â€¢Digital CAT Monitor

â€¢ONEYEAR WARRANTY

MODEL

â€¢Computer ISgated only on the R-Wave.Highamplitude
T-wavesare ignored.No delay.

â€¢Provides permanent record of patient ECG. Insures
properleadplacement.

â€¢Indicates A-A Interval or Heart Rate during stress
studies.

â€¢Monitors presenceof output signals to the computer.

â€¢Both HeartRatedisplayand A-triggerpulseshave
unlimitedtrackingCapabilityduringstressstudies.

â€¢Provides desired setting of A-wave amplitude dis
crimination. Easeof lead placement.

â€¢Visual monitoring of ECG and A-wave trigger.

â€¢ONE YEARWARRANTY

AccuSync-V

AccuSync-I

FEATURES

R-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart Rate/
R-Rmt.,Strip Chart Recorder,Digital CAT Monitor
and Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

All AccuSync-V features with the exception of Dig
ital CAT Monitor.

AccuSync-il All AccuSync-I features incorporated into a Mod
ule designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

AccuSync-Ill AllAccuSync-Ifeatureswiththe exception of the
Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IV AllAccuSync-ilIfeatureswiththeexceptionofthe
Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailablefor computerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

FEATURES BENEFITS

I o 0@ Ad@@iM@ii@iR@@hCorp./P.O.Box@ BrewsterRoad
L @..:. Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610
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4 UTILIZATION â€”Improved scatter
rejection and in-depth resolution for
image clarity.
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ACETM IMAGING:

12 CLINTONVILLE ROAD
NORTHFORD, CONNECTICUT 06472

ACETMIMAGING
A DYNATMCAMERASERIES5 EXCLUSIVEFEATURE

ASYMMETRICCONTRASTENHANCEMENT

4 CONTRASTENHANCEMENTâ€”
Improved image quality for greater
diagnosticconfidence.

REGIONAL BACKGROUND
SUBTRACTION â€”Preferential
elimination of scatter counts which
obscure image detail.

PRESERVES FWHM & FWTM
RESOLUTION IN SCATTER â€”No
loss of FWTM resolution with scatter
as with pseudo-microZ devices.

TheACETMimagingfeatureofMicroZ nowallowsasymmetricwindowplacementwithnodegrada
tion in field uniformity and without flood field recalibration. This gives complete freedom in PHA
window selection for improvedscatter rejection and in-depth resolution for enhanced image clarity.

Throughthe use of ACET@,the number of false scattercountsare reduced.This allows the true image
countsto exposethe film overa wider densityrange.This increaseinfilm densityrangetranslates intoa
wider gray scale and enhanced image contrast. The net result is improved image quality for greater
diagnosticconfidence. For more Information COfltact

, your local Picker International

representative or write:

PICKER INTERNATIONAL,INC.
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TheRADXAssayerI isotopedosecalibratoristheheartoftheRADX
system. It is the only dosecalibratorwith anatmosphericionization
chamberfor highactivitylinearity.It also incorporatesanopticalscanner
for isotopeselectionâ€”no movingparts, no contactsto corrode.Other
standardfeaturesincludea remotechamber,automaticmonitoringof
backgroundwithsubtraction,automaticrangingandmuchmore.
Unchallengedfor reliability,accuracyandlinearity.

TheRADXIsotronis theonlycontrolunitwhichqualifiesasa nuclear
medicineinventorycontrolcomputer.It keepstrackof up to 20 radio
pharmaceuticalsin differentchemicalformsâ€”simultaneouslyand
independently,andprovidesconstantinventoryinformationon eachradio
pharmaceutical.It alsoperformsdosevolumecalculationsin realand
totallyvariablefuturetime. Computerprogrammingskills not required.

TheRADXIsocordproducesahardcopyprintoutintriplicateforallof
your recordkeepingneeds,by patientname,andselectedisotope.
Additionof the Isocordcompletesthe mostadvanceddosecalibration
systemavailablefrom anyone.RADXis the first to offeranythinglike
it at anywhere near its price.

TheRADXdosecalibrationsystemmeetsall radiopharmaceutical
inventorycontrolandNRCor Stateaccountabilityrequirements.
Toget the completestory on stayingcompletelyup-to-date,
call RADX.713/468-9628.

P.O. Box 19164
Houston, Texas 77024

1'tR@this
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HAVE
A HEART!

â€˜ithan SX11 upgrade from NSI your 19 PM
@ibeSearle or Picker Gamma Camera can do
kperb Nuclear Cardiology imaging!

IMPROVE
YOUR

WHOLE
BODY!

Large View upgrade from NSI
makes your Ohio Nuclear, Picker
or Searle Small Field Gamma
Camera a large field and improves
resolution to 1/10â€•.For better and
faster whole body imaging.

BOTH FOR THE PRICE
OF LESS TLJ!L@ONE!

An NSI Large View System gives you nuclear cardiology resolu
tion, 15 inch field of view, new camera count rates, full one year
warranty and about one half your gamma camera budget back to
spend on other needs!

O
Wantmoreunformatlon'@@@@@ 242BranfordRoad
Call us at 203 481 7211 or write@@@ No Branford, Ct 06471
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In most gamma cameras, detector drift poses a
severe maintenance problem. This weakness â€”
inherent in all analog cameras â€”necessitates
periodic servicing, sometimes as often as every
week. An accu rate detector-ci rcu it â€œtune-upâ€•
normally requires a trained technician, specialized
test equipment, and a lot of time.

ElscintInc.
930 Commonwealth Avenue,
Brookline, Mass. 02215, U.S.A.
Call TollFree:800-343-9504.

Digital Guard
Solvesthe Problem
Every Apex Digital@Gamma Camera has built-in
Digital Guard circuitry â€”another unique feature
of Elscint'sApex Lime.Digital Guard makes use
of an integrated digital device to check detector
head alignment m@nytimes each day,
automatically sensing and precisely correcting
circuit imbalance. Digital Guard also monitors
and diagnoses hardware faults, pinpointing the
exact location of a@iyfailed circuit board and
enabling instant replacement.

DigitalGuard
AssuresImage Quality
An integrated Els@intQuality Assurance
Packageis an ess@ntialpart of Digital Guard.
This, together with Digital Guard's frequent
automatic detector head alignment, results in
maximum acuity @â€”enabling Apex systems to
maintain consistently superior uniformity,
linearity and reso!ution.

.@, â€˜@1@ .@J

elscint's apex line
a commitmentto excellence
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Nowyoucanarriveaturinarycortisolvalues
with the samesimpleprocedureyouusefor
serumor plasmacortisol.ClinicalAssays'
GAMMACOATTMCortisolRIAKitnotonlyputs
youonafastertestingtrack. . . itassureshighly
accurateresultsaswell.

Features:
â€¢Notime-consumingextraction
â€¢Fewerproceduralstepsmeanless

chanceof error
â€¢Solidphasecoatedtubeseparation
â€¢Singletime-savingincubation

OATM
CORTISOLRIAKIT

Leta leaderin cortisolRIAshowyouthe
streamlinedapproachto urinarycortisol.For
fastresponse,call our toll-freenumber(800)
225-1241,andaskfora freeevaluationkitand
technicalinformation.

innovatingforLifeTM

@ CLINICPL @SSP@YS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES.INC.

620Memod@Ddve.cRJntwdge, MA02139
(617)492-2526.TLX: 921461 @LASS@AM
ibllfree: (800)225-1241

Forworidwidelocations,pIeasecontactyourIocalc@hnical
Msays/Travendrepresentathieorthe InternationalSales
Department,ClinicalAssays,cambridge, MA02139,U.S.A.

CLINiCALASSAYSPUTSYOU
ONTHEFASTT@CKTOURINARYCO@lSOL.



SIEMENS

New ROTACAMERA
with dualZLCdetectorsfor
highperformanceSinglePhotonECT
Introducingan imagingsystem
designed to the rigid performance
criteriaof SPECTandengineered
to set the standard of excellence.
LinearityandUniformity
ZLCdetectorsdramaticallyimprove
linearity and uniformity by correcting
intrinsic energy variations and spatial
non-linearities, over the entire field
of view.Thesourceof circular
artifacts is eliminated and optimum
spatial resolution is achieved.
Mechanical StabIlIty
Thestablegantrypreciselycontrols
and tracksthe detectorsposition
duringrotationto ensurehigh
resolution images, free of artifacts
and blurring.
PatientComfort
The gantry's cantilever
constructionand4-waypowered
tabletop facilitates patient set up.
Clearances are easily maintained
andthe newnarrowdetector
flangeimprovespatient-detector
positioning while maximizing usable
crystalarea.
SensItivity
Dual detectors double the system
sensitivity and the additional
countsachievedassuremore
accuratedataand imagequality
for evaluation.

Siemens Corporation,
Nuclear Medical Division,
186WoodAvenueSouth,
lselin, N.J. 08830
Telephone: (201) 494-1000

Siemens...
an investmentin diagnosticconfidence M015310.008
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Birmingham â€¢Phoenix â€¢Tucson â€¢San Antonio â€¢Orlando, FL S San Diego â€¢Baton Rouge
Anaheim â€¢Van Nuys â€¢Denver â€¢St. Petersburg, FL f Little Rock5 â€¢Colorado Springs â€¢Miami
Ft Lauderdale â€¢Atlanta S Tampa â€¢Riverside, CA* â€¢Chicago â€¢Louisville S Ft. Meyers, FL
San Gabriel Valley, CA*@ Jackson, MS â€¢El Paso â€¢Las Vegas S Jacksonville, FL S Wichi@*
Philadelphia â€¢Dallas â€¢Harrisburg, PA â€¢Des Moines5 â€¢Memphis â€¢Austin â€¢Nashville
Knoxville â€¢Houston (2) â€¢Lubbock â€¢Ft. Worth â€¢Milwaukee â€¢Beaumont/Port Arthur@@ open

For Service...With Speed!

P.O. Box 25141
Albuquerque, NM 87125
505/ 292-5820

6 NATIONWIDE CENTERS
MEAN SERVICE!'
We'veIncreased Our Service Centers By
M ore Tha n 40% . That's Corn rnitrnent!

WEBLANKETTHENATION..
. . and because we do, you get the immediate service you need. Only Nuclear

Pharmacy can guarantee this kind of service because only Nuclear Pharmacy
blankets the nation. And we're adding more pharmacy service centers all the
time, with six more to open soon.

1K nUclear
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(TechnetiumTc99m
PenletateKit)
from Squibb
Forkidney imaging, brain
imaging,toassessrenal
perfusion,andtoestimate
glomerularfi@rationrate
Does not accumulate in choroid plexus
Rapid clearance rate of DTPA allows:
. brain imaging in less time than with

sodiumpertechnetateTc99m
. delayed brain imaging in 30-40 minutes,

ascomparedwith3-4hourswith
technetium Tc 99m pertechnetate

Easy two-step procedure

Kit contains 10 multidose reaction vials.

Forfurtherinformation,call TechnicalCustomer
Service,609-921-4100.

Seenextpage for brief summary.
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TECHNEPLEXÂ®
T@chnetiumTc 99mPentetateKit
DIAGNOSTiCâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE

DES@RIPTlON:Thekitconsistsof 10multidosereactionvials,each
containingasterile,pyrogen-freelyophilizedmixtureof 10mgpentetate
ca@iumtrisodium,0.50mg stannouschlorideundera nitrogenatmosphere.
When sterile, pyrogen-free sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m in isotonic saline is
addedto the vial,a chelated technetiumIc 9@npentetate is formed.The
product as suppliedis sterileand pyrogen-free.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 9gmpentetatemaybeused
to perform kidneyimaging,brain imaging,to assessrenalperfusion,and to
es@mateglomerularfiltration rate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:None known.

WARNINGS:None known.

PI*CAUTPONS:Contentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthe
pr@arationof technetiumTc99mpentetateandarenot tobeadministered
dir$ctly10the patientexcept after the additionof sodiumpertechnetate
Tc 99m.Thecontentsof the kit are not radioactive.However,after the
sodiumpertechnetateIc 99m is added,adequateshieldingof the final
preparationmust be maintained.TechnetiumTc 99m pentetateas well as
other radioactivedrugs,must be handledwith care, and appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto the patients
consistentwithproperpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposuretooccupationalworkers.

To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patients should be
encouragedto drink fluidsand to void immediatelybefore the examination,
an@for the next 4 to 6 hours thereafter,as often as possible.

TechnetiumTc 99m pentetateshouldbe formulatedwithin 6 hoursprior to
clinicaluseforbrainandkidneyimaging,andforassessingrenalperfusion.
Forestimatingglomerularfiltration ratesTc 99m pentetateshouldbe used
within 1hour after formulation.

The componentsof the TechnetiumTc 99m PentetateKit (Chelate)are
suppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin
makingadditionsand withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainers
shquldbe usedduringadditionof pertechnetatesolutionand the withdrawal
of dosesfor patientadministration.

Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependon
maintainingthe tin in the reducedstate.Any oxidantpresentin the sodium
pertechnetateTc 99m supplymay thus adverselyaffect the qualityof the
preparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc99mcontainingoxidants,
or other additives,shouldnot be employedwithout first demonstratingthat it
is without adverseeffect on the propertiesof the resultingagent.

Cetclnogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility:Nolong-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor
whether technetiumTc 99m pentetateaffects fertility in malesor females.

Pr@gnencyCatagory C: Animalreproductivestudies have not been
conductedwith technetiumTc 99m pentetate.It is also not known whether
technetiumTc 99m pentetatecan cause fetal harm or affect reproduction
ca@city when administeredto a pregnantwoman.TechnetiumTc 99m
peritetateshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyif clearlyneeded.
Ide@lly,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective in
natUre,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduring the
first few (approx.10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.

Nutsing Mothers: Since Tc 99m is excreted in human milkduring lactation,
formula feedingsshouldbe substitutedfor breast feedings.

PedIatric Use:Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18have
notbeen established.

Fladiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are
qu@ifiedby trainingand experiencein the safe useand handlingof
radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radio
nuclides.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonespecificallyattributableto the useof
technetiumTc 99m pentetatehavebeen reported.

Dn@ Abuse and Dependence: There is no reportof any drugabuse or
depandencewith this diagnosticagent.

OvÂ®rdosage:Increasedradiationexposurewould be expectedif an
overdosage of the diagnostic agent occurred.

Fiorcompleteprescribinginformation,consultpackageinsert.

HOWSUPPUED:Techneplex(TechnetiumTc99mPentetateKit)issupplied
as a sterile,pyrogen-freekit containing10sterilemultidosereactionvialsand
20 pressure-sensitivelabels.

ScI1J1BBÂ®ThePricelessIngredientofeveryproduct
is the honor and integrity of its maker.â€˜

Â©1981 ER. Squibb & Sons. Inc. 601-511 Issued: October 1981
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Cardiac
STRESSSYSTEMS

at almost
Â½PRICE
of others!

C Compatible with every major

ergometer on the market
. Modular designs simplify system

updating

. Heavy-duty welded-steel frames

for extra stability

ENGINEERED EXCELLENCE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

O'Neill
O'NEILLENTERPRISES221 FELCHST.
ANNARBOR,MICHIGAN48103
(313)665-9777



ModelLead EquivalentHVLfor99mTcSizeof
Vial

Accommodated753mm105thru3Oml776mm205thru3Oml7912mm405thru3Oml

I

â€”j

Shieldingprotectionisanecessity.Now,Nuclear
Pacificmakesitaconvenience,aswell,witha
lineofeasy-to-usehigh-visibilityvialshieldsthat
accommodate most U.S. madevial sizes.

Thesecretishospitalengineereddesignplus
NuclearPacific'sownpatentedopticalquality
Hi-DÂ®leadglass.Glasstestedandusedinnuc
learandradiationshieldingproductsandview
ing systems worldwide.

Inadditiontoprotectionandvisibility,each
NuclearPacificvialshieldoffersautomatic
centenng actionto positionvials and hold them
securely.And removable twistlock caps for easy
cleaning and needle insertion. To order, or for
moreinformation,callNuclearPacific,Inc.,
(206)763-2170.
â€¢R@eredU.S.PatentOffice.Platinum
meltedultrahiQhdensityoptlcalglass.

NursingMothers
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanyâ€˜trugsareexcreted
inhumanmilk,asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientisadminis
teredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

Carcinogenesis
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Dataarenot availableconcerningthe effecton the qualityof ThalliumTI 201 scansofmarked
alterationsin bloodglucose,insulinor pH(suchas is found in diabetesmellitus).Attentionis
directedto thefactthatthalliumis a potassiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassium
isaffectedbythesefactors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.
As in the useof any radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposure
to thepatientconsistentwithpropermanagementandto insureminimumradiationexposure
to occupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby trainingand
experiencein thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides.
Thisdrug shouldnot be usedsix (6) daysafter the calibrationdate

27AVolume 22, Number 12

MaximumShieldingValue
MaximumShielding Visibility
NowfromNuclearPacific

MPI Thallous Chloride TI 201
Injection

Thallous Chloride TI 201
Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use

For Imaging Myocardial Perfusion

DESCRIPTIONMPIThallousChlorideTI201. ThallousChlorideTI201. issuppliedinisotonic
solutionasasterile.nonpyrogenicdiagnosticradiopharmaceuticalfor intravenousadministra
lion. Eachml contains1 mCiThalliumChlorideTI 201 at calibrationtime madeisotonicwith
9 mgsodiumchlorideandpreservedwith0.9%(vlv)benzylalcohol.ThepHisadjustedto
between4.5-7.0withhydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxide.ThalliumTI201iscyclotron
produced.It is essentiallycarrier-treeandcontainsnomorethan1.0%ThalliumTI 200and
nomorethan1.O'/oThalliumTI202.

CONTRAINDICATIONSNoneknown

@RNINGSWhenstudyingpatientssuspectedor knownto havemyocardialinfarctionor isch
emia,careshouldbetakento assurecontinuousclinicalmonitoringandtreatmentinaccordance
with safe, acceptedprocedure.Exercisestress testing should be performedonly under the
supervisionofaqualifiedphysicianandinalaboratoryequippedwithappropriateresuscitation
andsupportapparatus.

PregnancyCategoryC
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto determinewhetherthis
drugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasotheradverseeffects
onthefetus.ThallousChlorideTI 201shouldnotbeusedin pregnantwomenexceptwhen
benefitsclearlyoutweighthepotentialrisks.

PRECAUTIONSIdeally. examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticaldrug productsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofwomenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
first tendaysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

ADVERSEREACTIONSAdversereactionsrelatedtouseofthisagenthavenotbeenreportedto
date

HOWSUPPLIEDMPIThallousChlorideTI201, ThallousChlorideTI201isavailablein2.0mCi
vials.

5801ChristieAvenue,
P.O. Box 8684,

Emeryville, California 94608

Nuclear
mcmc,
Inc.
lull 1@,

6701 Sixth Ave. S.
Seattle,WA98109
(206)763-2170
Telex:32-8891
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5801 Christie Ave., Emeryville, Calif. 94608, (415) 658-2184

MPI Thallous Chloride TI 201 can be delivered with other
MPI products without an additional delivery charge.

PLEASE SEE PRECEDING PAGE FOR BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

.MPI
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ThEDOSECALIBRATORWITHAGREATRJTURE@
nnovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator. Capintec's FUTURE-DOSE adds a new

@ technology It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
eek in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled up to six
IraIly,a printed record is madeavailablefor all these calculations.With the addition of this new
intec technology you have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration. 0 What's
re, with a CRC-30calibratoror a CRC-U upgradeyoucanenjoythe mostadvancedauto
mated assaycapabilitiesâ€”dosecomputation,isotope inventory control, radiochemical
purity analysis.You'li havecomplete permanent printed records including99M0 assayrecords
andinjectionsite records.0 In addition,you'll beableto meet
NRC or state requirementsfor accountability.Important in@
keepingyour departmentoperatingascontrolsget tighter.E
Why wait? Now's the time to replaceyour department's4
radioisotope dose calibration system(or upgradeyour I
Capintecsystem)with the best s
most respected,most capable
equipment, from Capintec.
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PRESEN11N(
Now there's another
dimension to calibratio
injection schedules a v
monthsinadvance.Nai

Cai

Capintec, Inc.,
136SummitAvenue,
Montvale, NJ07645.
TollFree(800)631-25
InNewJersey(201)3
Telex642375CAPIN

ICAP
THE MEASURE I

â€˜7-
1-3930.
â€˜ECMTLE.

NTEC
f EXCELLENCE
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The low-temperature (â€”20Â°C)â€œCryo/Safeâ€•
offers high-volume xenon users an excellent
means of decreasing trap effluent concentra
tions. At â€”20Â°C, the xenon adsorption
capacity of activated charcoal is about five
times greater than at 20Â°C because xenon
atoms remain adsorbed on the charcoal
surface for a longer period at lower tem
peratures. This greatly slows the xenon
bolus migration through a charcoal cartridge
when carried by a steady air flow. These
factors give the xenon more time to decay

VICTOREEI\J

and thus greatly reduce the xenon con
centration in the effluent. In fact, the long
term, steady-state, effluent xenon concen
tration of this freezer trap is less than 1% of
that for a room-temperature trap (assuming
a typical use for about 10 patients per week).

For detailed information, see Technical
Notes : â€œRefrigerated Charcoal Trap For
Xe-133â€•, in the Nov./Dec. 1981 issue of
Medical Physics.

Or, contact us and ask for Bulletin 300-B.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
100 VoiceRoad

ICanePlace,N.Y.11514
VICTOREE@j (516) 741 -6360 TM Victoreen, Inc.

:@MI1z@1B Gas Guzzler

Ultra-Efficient, Refrigerated
Cryo/SafeTM@@
Xenon Trap T@YO/SAF,

100times
more effective
than standard
gas traps

. Reduces frequency
of charcoal cartridge
replacement.

S Recommended for

high-volume
xenon gas users.

. Idealfor xenon-127.
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acardiacstresssystem
thatdoesmo@andcostsIes@

DESIGNED FOR EXERCISE IMAGING comfortabieErectorSupinelmaglng
The Cardiac Stress Table is a new approach in design. It
allows the widest possible accommodation to desired
exercise position, patient physique, preferred exercise/
scanning procedure, and camera geometry.
The ergometer is mounted on a moveable beam, permitting
it to float in an X-Y plane until firmly locked in place. This
allows ergometer adjustment to accommodate any patient
leg length. The back of the table swings from horizontal to
vertical to permit stress, either sitting, supine or any degree
in between. The combination of angulated back and
moveable ergometer creates the most comfortable patient
position, affording unobstructed clear approach for portable
or wide field cameras. The streamlined design allows
easy access and accurate positioning for both detector
and pedestal.
The gentlycontoured seat and back passivelyrestrainsthe
patient,whileadjustablehand grips, restrainingstraps and
shoulder pads hold the patient firmlyduring the stress
procedures. Locking casters and separate screw-down
brakepadskeep the table stationary.
Choice of Ergometers
The Atomlab Cardiac Stress Table accommodates both the
Tunturi and the Collins Ergometers.

@â€˜@8-@ Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION e ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516) 878-1074

TWX#510-228-0449

Prevent Unnecessary Exposure
With Johnston Laboratories Triton I 33Câ€”
The Advanced Xenon Air Monitor

C Ensures room venfilatlon Is clearing

aIrborne XE-133.
. Finds sources of leakage.
. Monitors and measures trap

breakthrough.
. Reduces personnel exposure to

XE-133.
. Verifies compllence with regulations.

This is the only xenon monitor that
gives you hard copy of real time XE-133
concentrationsâ€”PLUS these other
important features: Fast response,
dependable ion chamber design, positive
displacement pump, sniffer hose, alarm
feature, and Johnston Laboratories'
dependability and quality.

Find out more! Writeor call

Johnston@
Laboratories@
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030
(301) 666-9500



NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
We have a unique opportunity for a registered
nuclear medicine technologist with extensive
nuclear cardiology experience, including first
pass and gated studies. Responsibilities include
research and clinical work. Cedars-Sinai is the
West's largest private not-for-profit medical
center, located adjacent to Beverly Hills. We
provide an excellent salary and benefit package
in addition to the opportunity to work in a
stimulating state-of-the-art environment. Please
submit resume or call (213)855-5521 for more
information. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center,
8723 Alden Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90048.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGYTECHNOLO
gists. Staff positions available in the Nuclear
Cardiology department of an I 100-bed teach
ing hospital. Candidates must be registered and
have experience in cardiovascular Nuclear Mcd
icine. For additional information write: LeAnna
Nylaan, Nuclear Cardiology Department, The
Methodist Hospital, 6565 Fannin, MS F903,
Houston, TX 77030, or call (713)790-3341.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Position now available for an experienced nu
clear medicine technologist certified by SNM
or registeredtechnologist in a private progres
sive outpatient nuclear medicine laboratory in
a large city in a large medical center in the Sun
Belt. Knowledge of radioimmunoassay, imag
ing, computer, and nuclear cardiology in addi
tion to supervisory, administrative, and teach
ing experience required. Please send resume to:
Box 1207, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. So., New York, NY l00l6.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Full-time position for registered Nuclear Mcd
icine Technologist in university medical center
two-year old facility. Full range of in vivo and
in vitro procedures. Five gamma cameras, in
eluding mobile with on-board computer and
computer interfaced to stationary cameras.
Base salary range: $1641 I per year. Good bene
fits. Contact Sara Jane Davis, CNMT, Super
visor, Division of Nuclear Medicine, University
of Kansas Medical Center, 39th & Rainbow,
Kansas City, KS 66103. Tel: (913)588-6843.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS
needed NATIONWIDE! Attractive locations,
excellent salaries, career opportunities. No cost
to you. Contact Ruth Knight, NATIONWIDE
RECRUITERS, 3710 Landmark Dr., Suite
I I I, Columbia, SC 29204. (800)845-0992 or
(803)738-I790.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
One full-time day position available for high
school grads that have completed an approved
Nuclear Medicine Program; either registered
or registry-eligible and I year clinical experience
in all phases of Nuclear Medicine Technology.
We offer good salary and excellent benefits that
include paid health and life insurance coverages
and tuition assistance. Call: (202)574-6641 col
lect to arrange an interview, or send resume, in
complete confidence, to: Employment Man
ager, Greater Southeast Community Hospital,
1310Southern Ave.,SE., Washington, DC @032.

ULTRASOUND TECHNOLOGIST. A
full-time day position is available for a regis
tered or registry-eligible technologist in a mod
em progressive Radiology Dept. Requirements:
completion of ultrasound technical training
program, ASUTS-ALUM registration, and at
least I year clinical experience preferred in B-
scanning. We provide excellent salary and bene
fits including tuition assistance, comprehensive
health insurance with dental option, and FREE
PARKING. For more information or to ar
range an interview call: (202)574-6641 collect,
or send resume, in complete confidence, to: Em
ployment Manager, Greater Southeast Com
munity Hospital, 1310 Southern Ave., SE..
Washington, DC 20032.

FACULTY POSITION AVAILABLE.
Nuclear medicine technologist. certified. B.S.
or higher. Experience in imaging, in vitro pro
cedures, and computer applications. To teach
AMA accredited BS degree Nuclear Medicine
Technology Program. Full-time faculty appt.
excel. fringe benefits. Personal interview re
quired. Send resume by December 30, 1981 to
Chairman, Search Committee, Nuclear Mcdi
cine Technology, RTI Room I 18, University
of Alabama in Birmingham. University Station.
Birmingham. AL 35294. Affirmative Action.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

B.C. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL. GEN
eral Duty Technologist Nuclear Medicine. In
early 1982 we will be amalgamating two pre
sently existing pediatric centers into one 250-
bed regional facility. The health care needs of
British Columbia's children will be met in this
tertiary care center. General duty scanning tech
nologists are required for our spacious, new
Nuclear Medicine Laboratory. Equipment in
eludes large-field-of-view rotational tomogra
phy gamma camera, mobile gamma camera.
and nuclear medicine computer system. Pref
erence will be given to applicants with pediat
nc experience. Applicants must be eligible for
registration with C.A.M.R.T. This position
offers a competitive salary and a comprehen
sive range of employee benefits. Interested ap
plicants are invited to send resumes to: EM
PLOYEE RELATIONS,Children's Hospital,
250 West 59th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
V5X lX2.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening in large. diversified, uni
versity-affiliated DM&S hospital. Competitive
salary,.liberal fringe benefits. VA Medical Cen
ter, Allen Park, Ml 48101, (313)562-6000 X676.
An EqualOpportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
540-bed hospital located in scenic east Tennessee
has an immediate opening for a registered or
registry-eligible Nuclear Medicine Technolo
gist. The department is equipped with one (I)
ADAC Computer. Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent benefits program. Send
resume to: Personnel Office, Holston Valley
Hospital & Medical Center, Ravine Street,
Kingsport, TN 37662. (615)246-3322, Ext. 1258.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS.
Registered or registry-eligible Nuclear Medical
Technologists. Sun Belt locations. A dynamic
and growing mobile service, serving the South
and West for 9 years. has immediate openings
in severallocations. Top salary and good bene
fits package. If you would like a challenge and
more independence. send resume to: Nuclear
Diagnostic Laboratories. Inc., P.O. Box 470307.
Dallas, TX 75247.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Live in Houston . . . Work in the future. The
Texas Medical Center, with over 30.000 em
ployees, is truly a city within a cityâ€”one of
Houston's largest employers. At the heart of
this medical city stand our institutions. St.
Luke's Episcopal Hospital. Texas Children's
Hospital, and the Texas Heart Institute. We're
guided by one administration with a combined
total of I 157 beds. We have a progressive lab
with state-of-the-art instrumentation and per
form a full spectrum of routine stress-cardiac
and mobile procedures. If you are registered
and have experience in nuclear cardiology and
computer application, let us tell you more! Call
Mrs. Smith collect (713)791-2237 or send re
sume to Personnel Dept. P.O. Box 20269, Hous
ton, TX 77225. EOE/ M I F! Handicapped.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST,
Ft. Lauderdale, florida. Florida Medical
Center. a 400-bed acute-care facility, has posi
tions available for registered or registry-eligible
technologists in its expanding and progressive
Nuclear Medicine Department. The department
contains six scintillation cameras. a MDS
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POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN AT
the Assistant Professor level. Applicant should
be board certified or eligible in nuclear medicine
(ABNM). Background in diagnostic radiology is
preferred. Excellent clinical and research
capabilities are available (positron emission
tomography. dynamic x-ray computeri7ed
tomography, and nuclear magnetic resonance).
Strong interest in research and teaching is highly
desirable. Send curriculum vitae to A. Alavi.
M.D.. Chief. Division of Nuclear Medicine.
Department of Radiology, Hospital ofthe Univ.
of Pennsylvania. 3400 Spruce Street. Philadel
phia. PA l9l04. The University of Pennsylvania
is an equal opportunity. affirmative action
employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
to join two incumbent physicians in combined
academic private practice involving two uni
versity-affiliated hospitals. Rapid growth areas
include cardiovascular, pulmonary, and on
cology procedures. Opportunity for clinical
instruction and research. Excellent technical
staff and equipment. Central California loca
tion offers delightful living conditions and easy
access to mountain and coastal recreation areas.
Applicants should have recent training and be
certified (or eligible) by the ABNM. Back
ground in internal medicine desirable. Salary
negotiable, competitive. Reply: Box 1203, So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So..
New York, NY lOOl6.

CARDIOLOGIST. BOARD CERTIFIED
or board eligible to join a four-man cardio
pulmonary group located in north central Penn
sylvania. We are seeking a cardiologist with
particular interest in noninvasive cardiology
including two-dimensional echocardiograph
and radionuclide cardiac studies. Also, an in
terest in teaching house staff and experience in
Swan-Ganz, pacemakers,and critical care is
necessary. This position offers a competitive
compensation package as an employee of the
hospital in a hospital-based group cardiopul
monary practice. For further information call
collect (717)322-7861, Ext. 2806 or write: David
Finn, M.D., Director, Cardio-Pulmonary Dept.,
The Williamsport Hospital, 777 Rural Ave.,
Williamsport, PA l7701.

HOSPITAL CONSULTANTSâ€”NUCLEAR
Medicine specialists. Trainee Position. A con
sultant trainee position is presently available
with our expanding professional service firm.
Applicants must have a B.S. or advanced de
gree in the biological and/or physical sciences
with a solid background in the operations of
nuclear medicine facilities. The training-orien
tation program and starting salary will be com
mensurate with capabilities. Basic duties will
include servicing hospital and physician clients
throughout the Midwest and North Central
U.S. to maintain regulatory and license com
pliance, radiation safety, record systems, qual
ity assurance programs, instrument calibrations
and leak tests. Our consulting services also
cover continuing education, overall planning.
organization, and management categories. Re
quests for further information (include curric
ulum vitae and reference list) should be sent to
Stan A. Huber Consultants, Inc., 235 Essex
Lane, New Lenox, IL 60451.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.
Experienced nuclear medicine physician in cx
panding progressive private in vivo and in vitro
N M outpatient Laboratory. Applicant should
be board certified by ABNM or board eligible
in nuclear medicine with preferably two years
internal medicine residency training. Medical
school association or affiliation possible if de
sired. Please send resume to: Box l208, Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York,NY 10016.



computer. R IA department. and radiopharmacy.
Excellent starting salary and benefits. Inquire to
Chief Technologist. Dept. of Nuclear Medicine.
Florida Medical Center. 5000 West Oakland
Park Blvd.. Fort Lauderdale, FL 33313: (305)
735-6000.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AWAITS
licensed nuclear medicine technologists at
Desert Hospital. a dynamic 350-bed. acute-care
hospital in beautiful Palm Springs. CA. Our
facilities offer the ultimate professional environ
ment, and ourdesert community provides perfect
year-round weather. ample cultural and recre
ational attractions. and an unlimited choice of
lifestyles. We offer excellent salaries. outstand
ing benefits. and plenty of room for growth.
Registration or eligibility needed. For more
information call Personnel collect at (7l4)
323-6287. or send your resume to Desert Hospi

tal, I 150 N. Indian Ave., Palm Springs. CA
92262.

POSITIONS WANTED

ABNM CERTIFIED NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Physician. Trained at Johns Hopkins. Cur
rently Assistant Professor, extensive experience
in nuclearcardiology,generalnuclearmcdi
cine and teaching. Seeking private/academic
position/association. Reply Box 1206. Society
of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, NY 10016.

BOARD-CERTIFIED NUCLEAR MED
icine physician, Internal Medicine background.
9-yr academic experience in all aspects of Nu
clear Medicine, including cardiology, RIA. ad
ministration, and publications. Seeking new

position. All possibilities and locations con
sidered. Reply Box 1202, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Ave. S., New York, NY
10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN-PATHOlOGIST
seeks hospital or private group practice. Avail
able April 1982. board eligible. extensive train
ing in imaging. radioimmunoassay. computer
techniques, and thyroidology. Reply Box 1201,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. S.,
New York, NY 10016.

EQUIPMENT WANTED

WE BUY USED TECHNICARE/OHIO
Nuclear gamma cameras and computers. Please
make offers in writing to: Globus lndustnes.
299 Broadway, New York, NY 10007.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Full-time position available for registered

technologist in nuclear medicine. Expanding
facility with excellent growth potential. The de
partment has two cameras and computer to do
a full range of nuclear exams.

Good salary range, medical and dental insur
ance, stock options, in-house credit union, con
tinuing educational programs, and pleasant
surroundings.

Contact: Lakeview Hospital, 630 East Medical
Drive, Bountiful, UT 84010. (801)292-6231 ext. 103.
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Nuclear Medicine
Technologist
Registered or registry-eligible technologist
for full-time position in modern, 402-bed,
acute-care hospital. St. Mary's is located
in a city of 100,000 midway between St.
Louis and Chicago. Contact: Personnel
Office, St. Mary's Hospital, 1800 E. Lake
Shore Drive, Decatur, IL. (217)429-2966.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
JOHNSTON-WILLIS HOSPITAL

1401 JOHNSTON-WILLIS DRIVE

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 23235
(804)320-2900, ext. 4600

Johnston-Willis Hospital, located in his
toric Richmond, Virginia, is seeking a Staff
Nuclear Medicine Technologist to work
in our new 292-bed acute-care facility.

Requi red background includes experi
ence in cardiac procedures, in vivo pro
cedures, quality control program, Shillings
testing, blood volume testing, and super
vision.

Equi pment includes Siemens (Searle)
and Ohio Nuclear LFOV Cameras and
Siemens Scientiview and MDS Comput
er Systems.

Salary is commensurate with experience
and excellent company benefits are offered.

If interested, please contact John D. Smith,
Di rector of Personnel, Johnston-Willis
Hospital, 1401 Johnston-Willis Drive,
Richmond, VA 23235.

An Affiliate of Hospital Corporation of America.

INSTRUCTOR

We anticipate an opening in the near fu
ture for an Instructor in our CAHEA accred
ited, college affiliated, training program for
Nuclear Medicine Technologists, and we are
now accepting applications to fill this position.

Applicants should possess a B.S. degree
and be a registered or certified Nuclear Med
icine Technologist with 3-5 years of clinical
experience. Preference will be given to those
with teaching experience and/or those show
ing dedication to providing high quality didac
tic education to students.

In addition to teaching duties, the mdi
vidual will be expected to aid the Directors in
developing an innovative teaching program.

Please send resume and references to:
Box 1205, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475
Park Ave. S., New York, NY 10016.



GAMMA-IlÂ® TRAINING COURSE
VICTORIA HOSPITAL CORPORATION

LONDON, CANADA
DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

a RegIstered Trade Mark - Digital EquIpment Corporation

INTRODUCTION TO GAMMAâ€”Il
A training course for new users.

This course is designed for the physician or
technologist with little or no previous computer
experience. It covers the basiccommand structures
of RTâ€”ll and Gammaâ€”Il CALL routines. The
course ensures that users will become fully con
versant with the Gammaâ€”Il commands and
provides a base from which he or she can develop
facility in the creation and execution of Gammaâ€”Il
Macros and user programs. The course is divided
approximately equally into didactic and laboratory
or practical sessions. Homework assignments will
be given.

1982
January 11 .15 8201
March 8- 12 8203
May 10-14 8205
June 7-11 8206
October 4-8 8210
November 8-12 8211

COURSE FEE: $400.00 Canadian payable in
advance. Cheques should be made payable to
â€œVictoria Hospital Corporation â€” Gamma-/I
Training Courseâ€•. This course fee is subject to
change without notice.

ENROLLMENT: To enroll in one of the above
course, contact:

Dr. T.D. Cradduck,
Department of Nuclear Medicine,
Victoria Hospital, LONDON, Ontario,
CANADA N6A 4G5
Telephone: (519)432-5241, Ext. 267

Residency and fellowship positions are
available in an AMA approved residency
program which includes training in two large
nuclear medicine laboratories: (1) St. Luke's
Episcopal-TexasChildren'sHospitalsand
Texas Heart Institute joint facilities and
(2) BenTaubGeneralHospital.

Residency training encompasses the
full spectrum of nuclear medicine procedures,
both in vivo and in vitro, in pediatric and
adult patients. A mobile nuclear medicine
capability emphasizes critically illpatients.
Because of a substantial commitment to
education, including a bachelor's degree
program in nuclear medicine technology, the
faculty of the Nuclear Medicine Section is
very broad based. Trainees attend lectures

and laboratories in radiation physics, instru
mentation, radiopharmacy, radioimmunoassay,
radiobiology, and radiation health in addition
to the usual clinic nuclear medicine courses
and seminars.

Fellowships with emphasis on cardiac
and pulmonary disease are available in asso
ciation with the Texas Heart Institute. With
the mobile capabilities and a large population
of critically ill patients (total hospital beds,
1200; intensive care beds, 190), participation
in one of the most rapidly growing areas of
clinical nuclear medicine is possible with
potential for participation in several research
projects related to cardiovascular, pulmonary,
and critical care nuclear medicine.

Requests for further information should be directed to: John A. Burdine, M.D., Chief, or
Paul H. Murphy, Ph.D., Residency and Fellowship Coordinator, Nuclear Medicine Section, De
partment of Radiology, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX 77030.
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Nuclear Medicine
Chief Technologist

Live,work and play
in the â€œLandof PleasantLiving,â€•

right in the heart of
the ChesapeakeBayCounty.

A challengingmanagementpositioncorn
plete with comprehensivebenefits and
excellentsalaryisavailablein our 300-bed
generalhospital.Thesuccessfulcandidate
will have a minimum 2 yearssupervisory
experience, as well as a working back
ground that includes in vivo and in vitro
procedures. Individual will be familiar
with all documentation areasof nuclear
medicine and be certified by ARRT,ASCP,
or NMTCB. Interested individuals should
forward resumesincluding salaryrequire
mentsor call:

Mrs.Arden Schonau
EmploymentManager

TheAnne Arundel GeneralHospital
Franklin& CathedralStreets

Annapolis,MD 21401
(301)267-1367

An EqualOpportunity EmployerM/F/H

BAYLORCOLLEGE OF MEDICINE
Nuclear Medicine Fellowship and Residency Program

1982-1983



Chief Nuclear Medicine Technologist
St. John's Regional Health Center, a 1,000-bed complex in

Springfield, Missouri, is seeking a Chief Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist. The position includes administrative, supervisory, and
clinical responsibilities. Nuclear Medicine is a separate depart
ment directed by a full-time NuclearMedicinePhysician.We
have a new physicalplant and the latest in imagingand data pro
cessing equipment. Springfield, Missouri is a city of 150,000which
boasts a cost-of-living index 12%below the national average.
Withfourcolleges, a stateuniversity,unlimitedrecreationalop.
portunities, and excellent public schools, Springfield is an almost
ideal place to live.

We are seeking an individual with a Bachelor's Degree in Sci
ence and substantial supervisory and clinical experience. Data
processingand cardiovascularexperienceis essential.Registry
is required. Salary will be based upon experience and qualifica
tions. Excellent benefits. For immediate contact, send CV. or
resume, including salary history, to: Paul Elmore,Personnel Di
rector, St. John's Regional Health Center, 1235 E. Cherokee,
Springfield,Missouri65802,or callcollect(417)885-2948.

JNM CLASSIFIED
PLACEMENT SERVICE

SECTION
This section in the Journal of Nuclear Medicine

contains â€œPositionsOpen,â€•â€œPositionsWanted,â€•â€œFor
Sale,â€• and â€œEquipment Wantedâ€• listings. Nondisplay
â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads by members of the Society are
billed at 704 per word for each insertion with no mini
mum rate. Nondisplay â€œPositions Wantedâ€• ads by non
members and all nondisplay â€œPositions Open,â€• â€œFor
Saleâ€•and â€œEquipmentWantedâ€•ads by members and
nonmembers are charged at 904 per word. Display ad
vertisements are accepted at $150 for â€˜/@page, $205 for
1/4page, $325 for â€˜4page, and $560 for a full page.

Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the month
preceding publication. Agency commissions and cash
discounts are allowed on display ads only. Box num
bers are available for those who wish them.

All classified ads must be prepaid or accompanied
by a purchase order. Send orders to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South

New York, NY 10016

consultation: .
NuclearMedicinelechnology
Staffing & Placement

400 E. Atlantic Blvd., #6
Pompano Beach, Florida 33060

. VACATION COVERAGE

. MATERNITY LEAVE COVERAGE

. TEMPORARY STAFFING VOIDS

. TRAVEL ANYWHERE

2week minimum stay
40 hour minimum work week
Noovertimecharges

Call Collect (305)782-7371

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
MEDICAL CENTER

Long Beach, California
affiliated with

University of California at Irvine

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCIES
Position available July 1982for first-year
resident AMA approved program. Pro
fessional staff includes radiopharmacist
and physicist offering broad opportuni
ty for clinical and research experience.
Equal opportunity employer. English
language proficiency required (PL 95-
201).Contact:

Kenneth P. Lyons, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service

or
Norah Milne, M.D.

Director of Training, Nuclear Medicine
VAMedical Center

Long Beach, CA 90822
(213)498-6237
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SOUTHFLORIDANUCLEARMEDICINESERVICES

Cardiovascular
NuclearMedicineTechnologist
Come to Connecticut and Yale-New Haven Hos
pital for an exceptional and challenging full-time
staff position in our nuclear medicine department.
If you are registeredor registryeligibleand have
broad experience and training in all phases of nu
clear medicine and cardiology procedures, then
this may be the opportunity you've been looking for.

We offer an excellent, stimulating, and diversified
work environment as well as an outstanding com
pensation package that includes a competitive
starting salary, paid medical insurance coverage,
an innovative and flexible paid time off program,
extended sick benefits plan (short-term disability),
long-term disability, pension plan, tax shelter an
nuity program, employee educational assistance
program, and many other benefits.

If you are interested in becoming a member of the
Nuclear Medicine staff of our progressive acute
care medical center hospital, then please respond
in confidence to Mrs. Zannette Moore, Personnel
Administration - J2.

YALE-NEW HAVEN
HOSPITAL

789Howard Avenue
New Haven, Connecticut 06504

an equal opportunity employer mit
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RADIATION THERAPY
TECHNOLOGIST

450-bedcommunity general hospital hasan
immediate opening for a RadiationTherapy
Technologist. Candidate must be certified
or have a New York State Therapy license or
be eligible.Location:upstateNewYorkre
sort/recreation area, fine schools, scenic
surroundings.

Pleasesubmit resume and salary require
ments to: Edmund T. Capezzuti, Assistant
PersonnelDirector, GlensFallsHospital,100
ParkSt.,GlensFalls,NY12801.

Nuclear
Medicine

Technologist

We have an opportunity inour growingRadiology
Department for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist. You
would be involved in a full complement of scanning pro
cedures using a large-field-of-viewgamma camera and
a Digital Gamm II computer. Responsibilities include
nuclear medicine procedures, isotope preparation, and
quality control. Candidates must have completed an
accredited nuclear medicine program. ARRT registra
tion in nuclear medicine or eligibility for registration is
required. The position offers a commensurate starting
salary based on background and experience. An excel
lent benefits program, including a hospital-paid em
ployee-owned retirement program, is provided.

Call or write: Barbara L. Murray, Personnel Rep
resentative,The Mary ImogeneBassett HOspital,Coopers
town, NY 13326.Tel: (607)547-3121.

Located in a rural resort village, The Bassett
Hospital is a regional referral and teaching center affil
iated with Columbia University. There are approximate
ly 70 physicians on the staff, which is organized as a hos
pital-based group medical practice.
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Upright

Supine Position with ergometer elevated and partially Supine Position with ergometer depressed and partially
extended

Table ready for general imaging with
drop-in panel in place

Supine Position with ergometer elevated and fully extended

. Designed to be Used with Standard
View and Large Field Cameras.

S Low Density Table Top.
. Posterior Viewing with any Camera.
. Controls Conveniently Located on

Separate Console which can be
Positioned anywhere.

. Heart Rate Control of Workload.

. Can Accept ECG and Computer Heart

Rate Signals.
. Patient Monitors Own Speed, Thus

Eliminating Unnecessary Directions.
. Rugged Construction.
. Visual Heartbeat Indicator: Aural

Indication Available Through Front
Panel Switch.

. Can be Calibrated in the Field.

. Automatic Load Drop-out at Low

Pedal Speed.
. Table Can be Used for General

Imaging.
. Elapsed Time Clock Updated Every
Six Seconds.

ENGINEERiNG
DYNAMICS

CORPORATION
120 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851
(617)458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDCLOWE

. Upright or Supine

. Large or Standard Field Cameras

. Workload or Heart Rate Control

. ECG or Computer Fed

. Anterior or Posterior Imaging

. Fixed or Mobile Cameras and â€” it
can be used for Stress or General
Imaging

With TheseUnmatchedFeatures
. Imaging During Stress â€” Upright or

Supine.
. All Digital Readout Provides Error

Free Indications.
. Fully Adjustable Ergometer Position

and Angle to Fit Patients of any Size.

137.AU1

How'sthisforVERSATILITY.
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Dynamic rCBF )ictures
that show not only what iswrong
but also where it iswrong
TheTomomatic64 gives you true objective measurementsin rCBF
studies. It can be used f r clinical investigations of such conditions as:
all cerebral vascular art @rialdiseases,dementia,cerebral infarction,
stroke,epilepsy, brain ti mors,drug addiction and migraine. It functions
by non-invasiveâ€˜@Xenoland â€˜27Xenoninhalation technique.
It givesyou true, dynam c, three dimensional multicolor picturesof
3to4slicesofthebrain

Typical@
(c@nkof @.N.A.Lessen
- Rigshospftoht,Unh,er@iiy ci'

. These pictures show an
artery (University of Te:

@xampleof a patient with occluded carotid
as, Dallas, Departmentof Radiology).
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PRE Op POST OP

2. Post-operativepicture
Afterremovalof the occlusion,hispostop studyshows
restorationof perfusionto the cortical rimand to the
frontalareasof the brain.Theperfusionlandscapenow
appearsto be nearlynormal.

Please see the editorial page 1094-1097
andpage1049-â€˜1053, Bonteet al â€˜Slngle
PhotonTomographicStudyof Regional
Cerebral Blood Flow after Stroked.

P@asesend me
more infonna@on
On
TOMOMATIC64

medimatic@
MedimaticA/S

Gersonsvej7 â€¢2900Hellerup
Copenhagen,Denmark

Phone45-1-610622

DmographyrCBF 1

1. Pre-operative pictur@
Thispatientisan 81-year )Id malewho experienced
symptomsof dizziness.Hi ; rightcarotidarterywas found
to be 99% occluded. Prio to an operation to removethe
occlusion, his preop stud shows an absence of frontal
perfusion and a chaotic@ erfusion pattern in the posterior
part of the second slice (@cm above the OM line).

Medimatic, Division o M.I.D.
18103Skyfbrk$outh,
Irvine, Cal 92714 USA
Phone 714-979-1305

. I



NUCLEARIMAGING

A MAJOR ADVANCE
IN PCT INSTRUMENTATION

With the advent of The Cyclotron Corporation's
Multi-slice Positron Computed Tomograph (PCT 4600),
a new level of diagnostic research capability is now pos
sible. The PCT 4600 system provides high speed, high
resolution quantitative images of positron emitting
isotopes in the human brain.

QUANTITATIVE ACTIVITY LOCALIZATION

Conventional imaging techniques provide somewhat
distorted views of radioactive isotopes because of varia
tions in response and the compression of three dimen
sions into two. The PCT4600 system delivers precise quan

titative images of excellent quality in transverse sections.
Additionally, the positron emitting isotopes used with
the PCT 4600 enable the use of more straightforward
techniques to evaluate physiological processes.

A POWERFULRESEARCHTOOL
YOU CAN USE TODAY

PCT 4600 systems are currently being built for a
number of leading research institutions. Although the
specific programs of research to be carried out at these
institutions vary in focus, the PCT 4600 system may be
used to quantitate the concentration of any suitably
labeled compound in an area of study. This research
capability may be extremely valuable in the measure
ment of flow, metabolism, and other biological processes
in tissue. Research studies using The Cyclotron Corpora
tion's PCT 4600 should help define the therapeutic effi
cacy of anticonvulsants in the brain.

NEW RESEARCH POSSIBLE

tics. This type of research may clarify the action of
psychotropic agents on conditions such as schizophrenia
and Parkinson's Disease. Studies of the permeability of
tissues and research into the physiology of psychoses
may now be possible. The PCT 4600 system provides the
research tool necessary to view pathological conditions
that have been difficult or impossible to obtain through
other means. It moves diagnostic research to a new level
of capability.

SPECIALCONFIGURATIONS
TO MEET YOURRESEARCHNEEDS

The PCT 4600 system is one of a family of high
performance, research grade instruments designed for
maximum effective countrate, optimum sensitivity, and
rejection of unwanted background due to scatter and
random events.

The signal processing data acquisition systems corn
prise a parallel ensemble of individual channels main
taming negligible deadtime, even at the highest count
rate. A powerful computing system provides rapid image
reconstruction plus the capability for efficient parametric
analysis of time sequential studies.

The modular design approach employed in this family
of tomograph systems allows The Cyclotron Corporation

to configure systems to meet many different research
applications by optimizing the tradeoffs between sensi
tivity, resolution and countrate.

A RESPECTEDLEADERIN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The same technical expertise and commitment to
developing state-of-the-art equipment that gained The
Cyclotron Corporation its leading position in the manu
facturing of cylotrons and neutron therapy systems can
be found in the design of the PCT 4600. It is a valuable
and powerful diagnostic research tool of unparalleled

capability. In addition to the PCT 4600, the Cyclo
tron Corporation also manufactures a family of
whole body, multi-slice PCT systems. Also avail
able is a complete line of compact medical cyclo
trons and accessories, including state-of-the-art tar

getry and processing systems for the production of
the short-lived positron emitting isotopes used in
positron imaging. We invite the opportunity to dis
cuss your research interests and to configure a corn
plete system to meet those specific requirements.

THE

CYCLOTRON
CORPORATION

950 Gilman Street, Berkeley, CA 94710
(415) 524-8670 Telex 910-366-7116

For the first time it may be possible to map in human
subjects the response of specific brain receptors and

transmitters to drugs with specified binding characteris

a

POSifRON COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY

A New Level of Diagnostic Capability
TheCyclotronCorporation'sPCT4600
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The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
The LAO view shows good contrac

tionposteriorlyandakinesisof the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
wasinjectedIVwith2OmCiof99mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labellingHSA.Writeor callforaport
folioof Brattle-gatedlung,liverand
heart studies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-bestpartof ourstory. Ifyou
wantto photographpeaksystole,
presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
youwantsystoleonlyat full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don'tpresstheheartbutton.

TheBrattleisconnectedto the
patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patientis in theselectedphase,both
thescopeandthescaleronyour
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
andstaylockedon
Itdoesn'tmatterif thepatient'sheart
rateandbreathingdepthchange
whilehe'sunderthecollimatorbe

cause we stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmographto trackrespiration,
andatinycomputertodeducesystole
anddiastoletimesfromtheheart
signal. And because it's all built in,
youroperatorneednotbea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
Thepanellightsflashwheneverthe
patientreachestheselectedphases;
andpushingtheRECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times.Youcanverifyfunctionbe
fore,duringandafterexposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheartandbreath
It'seasy.Andwesupplydisposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
Morethanhalfof our instruments
arein communityhospitalsandthe
list isgrowingrapidly.Uponrequest,
we'll supply names of happy users in
yourarea.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
AskyourNENmanaboutBrattlesand
HSAKits. Hecan showyou a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to haveoneof our peoplegiveyoua
demo.Orwriteor callusdirect.We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphyongatedscintigraphy.Ifyou
wish,we'llevenmakeyoua Braille
owner.(Thisisthebestpartof
our story.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.
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BrattleInstrumentCorporation
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5801 ChristIe Avenue, Emeryville, CA 94608
For More Information, Please Call (415) 652-7650

Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477 â€¢Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492

JNÃ¨oscan
I Gallium Citrate Ga 67

S 12e83, 6 and 12 mCi vials

More when you need it.




